[Quantimetry and lung heterogeneity in hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) treated with endotracheal or intrapleural infusion of elastase. Individual and contralateral variations].
Intrapleural administration of elastase was found to induce pulmonary emphysema identical to that seen after an endotracheal instillation of elastase in 33% of cats and 14% of rats given the treatment [15]. This experiment was repeated using hamsters, a species extremely sensitive to elastolytic factors reaching the lung via the airways. Linear intercept measurements (Lm) demonstrated no evidence of emphysema or alveolar dilatation four weeks after an intrapleural infusion of elastase, whereas quantified lung heterogeneity reached 40%, i.e., twice the control value; 17% of treated hamsters exhibited a statistically significant increase in heterogeneity of the right or left lung. These findings suggest that occurrence of alveolar dilatation after administration of a protease is dependent on access of the enzyme to the lung; if the enzyme fails to access the lung, abnormal lung heterogeneity may develop: this anomaly reflects a strong statistical likelihood of a disease state with or without concomitant emphysema, as was found in other species under identical conditions.